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Abstract

Whey permeate at different concentrations (0.5%, 1.5% and 3%) was used as natural sanitizing agent in the washing treatment of fresh-cut lettuce and carrots. These treatments were compared with a chlorine 120 ppm widely used in the industry. Microbiological, quality (colour changes, browning-related enzymes, headspace gas composition, textural changes and sensory analysis) and nutritional (ascorbic acid and carotenoids) markers were monitored over 10 days in fresh-cut lettuce and carrot packages stored at 4°C. Whey permeate at 3% resulted in equivalent or better microbial load reduction than chlorine. Although lower concentration of whey permeate produced minor initial reduction, microbial counts at the end of the storage were below the recommended levels (10^8 CFU/g) for safety of fresh-cut vegetables. Sensory analysis panel considered all the samples of fresh-cut lettuce acceptable. However, in the sensory results the sliced carrots treated with 3% whey permeate and chlorine scored lower acceptability due to higher surface whiteness, although these samples had lower microbial loads. Three percent WP controlled the browning-related enzymes better than 0.5%, 1.5% WP and chlorine and consequently the browning. However, this reduction in browning-related enzymes did not result in a lower browning appearance to visual observation during the 10 storage days. The use of high concentrations of WP accelerated the loss of ascorbic acid and carotenoids. These results suggest that whey permeate could be a promising alternative to chlorine for sanitizing fresh-cut vegetables.
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Industrial relevance: Many attempts have been made to increase the use of whey, a valuable by-product of cheese processing, and many attempts have been made to increase shelf life of fresh-cut fruits and vegetables. This paper takes an interesting approach by attempting to use whey permeate as antimicrobial agent. Whey permeate solution proved successful in controlling total counts via a washing step of fresh cut vegetables. Although this does not reduce the amount of whey released, it could provide use as antimicrobial prior to discarding.

1. Introduction

The market sales of ready-to-use fresh vegetables have grown rapidly in recent decades as a result of changes in consumer attitudes. Consumers demand a quality product that is convenient and has fresh-like characteristics (Ohlsson, 1994). Fresh-cut vegetables may be defined as those subjected to some processing techniques of lesser magnitude than canning or freezing, but which nevertheless add value to the product before the distribution and consumption. The marketing of fresh-cut vegetables is limited by their short and their decline in post-processing quality. This is due to undesirable biochemical reactions associated with wounding when compared to non-treated vegetables (Brecht, 1995; Watada, 1997). Chlorine solutions have been widely used to sanitise fresh-cut fruits and vegetables in the industry. However, the possible formation of carcinogenic chlorinated compounds in water has called into question the use of chlorine in food processing plants (Dychdala, 1991; Page, Harris, & Epstein, 1976; Wei et al., 1999). Moreover, the antimicrobial effectiveness of cold chlorinated water is limited due to hydrophobic plant surfaces that are believed to limit contact between chlorine solutions and microbial contaminants (Adams, 1991; Beuchat, 1992).
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sampling and treatment design

The experiments were carried out between May and October 2004. Three independent trials were carried out for each vegetable. Lettuce and carrot were selected since they are the most popular fresh-cut products in Ireland and represent the behaviour of two different vegetable models (leafy and root). For colour and texture analysis each piece of vegetable in the storage pack was analysed individually to minimise the variability of the product. For sensory analysis samples from the whole storage bag were analysed. For destructive analysis (enzymes, ascorbic acid, carotenoids, dry matter and microbiology) samples were taken from a pool of all the pieces in a storage bag.

2.2. Processing and experimental set up

Iceberg lettuce (Lactuca sativa sp.) and carrots (Daucus carota sp.) were purchased in a local supermarket and stored at 4°C before processing. For each vegetable, lettuce or carrot, four washing treatments were conducted in parallel, prepared from the same batch of product. The samples were sanitised with chlorinated water (120 ppm) and WP at different concentrations (0.5%, 1.5% and 3%). For lettuce, the two outer leaves were removed by hand and the core was excised with a stainless steel knife. The other parts of the lettuce were cut in half and each half was further cut into four pieces. Carrots were rinsed briefly prior to peeling (1 min at 18 – 20°C) in order to avoid soil contamination during peeling. They were hand-peeled, in one direction using a manual peeler, removing a minimal amount of surface tissue. The carrots were then sliced manually with a sharp knife into discs approximately 5 mm in thickness. The temperature in the processing plant was 18 – 20°C.

Washing treatments of lettuce and carrots were performed by immersion of the fresh-cut vegetables in each treatment solution. Chlorinated water was prepared by adding sodium hypochlorite solution (120 g/L available chlorine) to distilled water to obtain 120 mg/L (120 ppm) free chlorine (pH 8). Delactosed, acid whey permeate (WP) (UHT, supplied by Glanbia, Ireland) was diluted to 0.5% (pH = 3.84), 1.5% (pH = 3.53) and 3% mL/L (pH = 3.45). For all treatments the solutions were prepared using distilled water stored at room temperature (18 – 20°C). Each treatment was carried out in different baskets (200 g vegetable product/L) and immersed the solution for 1 min with agitation and subsequently dried for 5 min using an automatic salad spinner.

Free chlorine concentration in the washing water was determined using a DREL/2000 spectrometer with appropriate AccuVac pillows (Hach Company, Loveland, Colorado, USA), using the DPD method.

Processed vegetables were pooled, mixed and subsequently packaged in bags (200 A 320 mm) of 35 Am oriented polypropylene (OPP) (Amcor Flexibles Europe-Brighouse, United Kingdom). Each package contained “100 g of product. The packages were chilled in a blast freezer at 0°C for 2 min before heat-sealing under atmospheric conditions and storing at 4°C for 10 days.

2.3. Shelf life parameters

The shelf life can be defined as the length of time which the vegetable can maintain the appearance, safety and nutritional value that appeals to the consumer (Delaquis, Stewart, Toivonen, & Moys, 1999), for that reason analysis of quality (headspace, dry matter, pH, colour changes, texture and sensory analysis),
microbial (mesophilic, psychrotrophic and lactic acid bacteria) and nutritional (ascorbic acid and carotenoids) markers were monitored throughout the entire storage (10 days) in fresh-cut lettuce and sliced carrots stored at 4 °C.

2.3.1. Quality markers

2.3.1.1. Gas composition changes. Changes in CO₂ and O₂ concentration of the headspaces of the fresh-cut vegetables packages were monitored during the shelf life of the product. A Gaspace analyser (Systec Instruments, UK) was used to monitor levels of CO₂ and O₂. Gas extractions were performed with a hypodermic needle, inserted through an adhesive septum previously fixed to the bags, at a flow rate of 150 mL/min for 10 s. Three bags per treatment were monitored for each experiment and the bags for other analyses were measured separately.

2.3.1.2. pH measurement. Ten-gram sample of vegetable tissue was blended for 2 min in 20 mL of deionised water. The pH of the slurry was measured at room temperature using an Orion research pH-meter between 18 and 20 °C.

2.3.1.3. Dry matter. A weighed piece of lettuce or a slice of carrot was heated at 100 °C for 2 h in a Universal Oven (Memmert, Schwabach, Germany). Dry matter was calculated using the weight after heating as a percentage of the initial weight.

2.3.1.4. Colour measurement. Colour was quantified using a colorimeter (HunterLab, UK). A lettuce piece or carrot slice was placed directly on the colorimeter sensor (3.5 cm of diameter) and measured; 20–30 measurements were taken per treatment and day. The instrument was calibrated using a white tile (L* = 93.97, a* = A 0.88 and b* = 1.21) and a green tile (L* = 56.23, a* = A 21.85, b* = 8.31) standards. The L* parameter (lightness index scale) range from 0 (black) to 100 (white). The a* parameter measures the degree of red (+a*) or green (−a*) colour and the b* parameter measures the degree of yellow (+b*) or blue (−b*) colour. The CIE L*a*b* parameters were converted to Hue (arctan b*/a*), Chroma (a* + b*)/2 and total colour difference (DE = [(L* + a* + b* )/2] − (L* + a* + b*)/2), where: L* : initial luminosity, L* : final luminosity, a* : a* value at final time, a* : a* value at initial time, b* : b* value at final time and b* : b* value at initial time.

2.3.1.5. Browning-related enzymes: peroxidase (POD) E.C.1.11.1.7 and polyphenol oxidase (PPO) E.C.1.10.3.1. Both enzymes were assayed in homogenates prepared as follows: 10 g of vegetable was placed in a polytron homogeniser (Polytron model PT 3000) in a 1 : 2 (w : v) ratio with 0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 6.5 containing 50 g/L polyvinylpyrrolidone. Homogenisation was carried out twice at 4 °C, and 5500 rpm, for 1 min each time with a break of 3 min between homogenisations in order to avoid excess heating of the sample. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 12,720 Âg for 30 min at 4 °C and supernatant filtered through one layer of crepe bandage. The resulting crude extract was used without further purification. All the extracts were stored at 4 °C in the dark and used immediately.

PPO activity was assayed spectrophotometrically by a modified method based on Galeazzi, Sgarbieri, and Constantinides (1981) and Tan and Harris (1995). The reaction mixture contained 0.1 mL crude extract and 2.9 mL substrate solution (0.02 mol/L catechol in 0.05 mol/L phosphate buffer, pH 6.5). The rate of catechol oxidation was followed at 400 nm for 2 min at 25 °C. An enzyme activity unit was defined as an increase of 0.1 in absorbance per minute. The reaction mixture contained 0.2 mL of extract and 2.7 mL of 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 6.5 containing 100 AL of hydrogen peroxide (1 mL/L v/v) as oxidant and 200 AL of p-phenylenediamine as hydrogen donor. The oxidation of p-phenylenediamine was monitored at 485 nm and 25 °C. An enzyme activity unit was defined as an increment of 0.1 in absorbance per minute.

2.3.1.6. Texture analysis. Texture properties of lettuce and carrots were assessed using an Instron texture analyser (Instron 4302 Universal Testing Machine, Canton MA, USA). A 500 N load cell was attached. For lettuce a Kramer shear cell with an 8 blade probe attached to the instrument was used. The speed setting for the experiment was 100 (mm/min) and maximum load was reported (kN/g). The tests were performed only on photosynthetic tissue. Different vascular orientation respect to the blades of the Kramer was used (perpendicular and parallel). The carrot was measured with a puncture test performed using a 1 cm diameter aluminium probe with star-shape section. The speed setting was 1000 (mm/min) and the maximum load reported (kN/g). Data were analysed with the Instron series IX software for Windows. Initially, several whole lettuce heads were tested, to examine variability within the product.

2.3.1.7. Sensory analysis. Sensory analysis was performed for lettuce and carrot over 10 days of storage time by a panel of untrained members with an age range of 25 – 40 years. Fresh appearance, browning for lettuce and whiteness for carrots, texture, off-odour and general acceptability of samples were scored on a hedonic scale of 1 to 10. The applied cut off for the different attributes was fixed at 5 and scores above 5 indicates unacceptable sample. The sensory panel was selected from among the members of the department and the evaluation was carried out in the sensory evaluation laboratory. Data analysis was carried out with Compusense\textsuperscript{5} Five software (Release 4.4, Ontario, Canada).

2.3.2. Microbial markers

Microbiology analyses were carried out on the samples before and after the treatment at regular intervals through the storage period. 25 g of vegetable were blended in 225 mL of peptone saline with a Stomacher circulator homogenizer. Enumeration and differentiation of microorganism were carried out as follows: mesophilic bacteria were quantified at 30 °C in plate count agar (PCA) over 72 h. Psychrotrophic bacteria were quantified in plate count agar (PCA) at 4 °C over 72 h. Enumeration of lactic acid bacteria was carried out using DeMan Rogosa Sharpe agar (MRS) at 35 °C over 48 h. The results were expressed as log\textsubscript{10} colony forming units per gram (CFU/g). Due to the huge variability for the leafy products...
(lettuce) the samples for microbiological assays were taken from the top of the lettuce leaf.

2.3.3. Nutritional markers
Total carotenoids were extracted in dark conditions by homogenizing carrot tissue (5 g) with 30 mL of an acetone/ethanol (50 : 50 v : v) solution, containing 200 mg/L of butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT). The homogenate was filtered and washed with acetone/ethanol solvent until colourless. Filtrate was adjusted to 100 mL volume with acetone/ethanol. An aliquot was placed in a 1 cm cuvette and its absorbance measured at 470 nm. Total carotenoids (mg/g of sample) were calculated as described by Gross (1991). Ascorbic acid determination was carried out according to the 2,6-dichloro-lindophenol method recommended by AOAC (1995) for the analysis of Vitamin C in fruits and juices. The results were expressed as mg ascorbic acid in g of sample.

2.4. Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using multi analysis of variance (MANOVA) using Statgraphics software (version 2.1; Statistical Graphics Co., Rockville, USA) for different washing treatments. Analysis of variance one-way (ANOVA) has been used to analyse each treatment over storage. In the case of significant differences LSD range test (p < 0.05) was used.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Quality markers

3.1.1. Headspace gas composition changes
Fig. 1 shows the changes in headspace gas composition (oxygen and carbon dioxide levels) in fresh-cut vegetables bags (lettuce and carrots) during storage.

Fresh-cut lettuce did not show a significant effect of washing treatment (p < 0.05) since all the samples exhibited the same behaviour during storage (Fig. 1 I). Slight differences were observed between treatments though not significant. Oxygen decreased from atmospheric concentration (packaging conditions) to values around 14% after the first day of storage (Fig. 1 I). This rapid decrease reflected the high respiration rate caused by the stress the minimal processing procedures had on the vegetable (Surjadinata & Cisneros-Zevallos, 2003). After day 1, oxygen levels decreased slowly reaching values between 10% and 13% at day 10. Carbon dioxide showed the opposite behaviour to oxygen, increasing significantly (p < 0.05) during storage, reaching final concentrations of around 5% to 7%. A
3.1.3. Dry matter

This was expected since fresh-cut vegetables usually lose water (Bolin & Huxoll, 1991). Differences between treatments were not found, the whey permeate did not produce any reduction in respiration rate compared to chlorine treated samples (Fig. 1 I).

In sliced carrot packages (Fig. 1 II) levels of oxygen and carbon dioxide did not show significant differences between treatments. Since respiration causes oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production, the concentrations of these gases will have an inverse relationship throughout storage. The levels of oxygen at the end of storage were below 5% and carbon dioxide levels had risen to be above 15%. The oxygen levels at the end of storage were lower than in fresh-cut lettuce. This higher respiration rate for carrot could be due to the stress produced by peeling of the vegetable. After peeling cells that are close to the site of the injury strengthen their cells walls by the secretion of additional structural components, like lignin, which causes an activation of metabolism and consequently a higher respiration rate. However, the levels at the end of storage are considered acceptable for sliced carrots (Fonseca, Oliveira, Brecht, & Chau, 1999).

3.1.2. pH measurement

Immediately after the treatment fresh-cut lettuce samples washed with chlorine had higher pH values (6.12) than samples treated with WP (5.83 to 5.96). Lower concentrations of whey permeate had significant higher pH (5.96) values than samples treated with high WP concentrations (5.83). Sliced carrots showed the same behaviour. The samples treated with chlorine had higher pH (5.9) after treatment than samples treated with whey permeate (5.8 to 5.78). As with the lettuce, sliced carrots washed with lower concentrations of whey permeate presented significant higher pH (5.8) values than samples treated with high WP concentrations (5.78). The pH values increased significantly during the storage in all the samples for both vegetables showing higher pH values the samples treated with chlorine than samples treated with whey permeate. The lowest pH values appeared in samples washed with 3% WP. The increases in pH during the storage are associated with bacterial growth. For that reason, 3% WP might control better the microbial growth than chlorine or lower WP concentrations (0.5% and 1.5%). Microbiological results (shown below) confirmed this, showing samples treated with 3% WP the lowest microbial load. The relatively high oxygen concentration in all the packages during all the storage (Fig. 1) might have controlled fermentative process (growth LAB). Decreases in the pH were not observed during all the storage at any treatment and for both vegetables, which might be associated with a good maintenance quality of the fresh-cut products (Bolin & Huxoll, 1991).

3.1.3. Dry matter

The water loss of the samples increased significantly (p < 0.05) during storage for both vegetables (data not shown). This was expected since fresh-cut vegetables usually lose water after processing and throughout storage. The loss of water is a natural process of the catabolism of fresh-cut vegetables, and is attributed to the respiration and other senescence-related metabolic processes during storage (Watada & Qui, 1999). This loss in water was not influenced by the washing treatment.

3.1.4. Colour changes

Fresh-cut lettuce showed significant variation in luminosity during storage. The luminosity decreased significantly (p < 0.05), a change that might be associated with browning oxidation (Fig. 2 I). There were no differences in L* values between treatments, although samples treated with chlorine showed higher luminosity at day 1 (Fig. 2 I), perhaps due to the bleaching effect of chlorine on the tissue after the treatment.

The parameter a* showed significant differences between treatments. Lettuce treated with 3% WP showed higher (p < 0.05) initial a* values compared to the rest of the treatments. However, a* remained constant throughout storage.

By contrast, samples treated with chlorine had lower initial a* values but had higher values by the end of storage (data not shown). Lettuce treated with 0.5% and 1.5% WP showed intermediate behaviour. Differences in b*, Hue and Chroma were not observed between treatments or during storage.

Significant differences in total colour change (p < 0.05) were observed between treatments. Samples treated with chlorine had the greatest changes in colour (Fig. 2 I). This may be related to their higher luminosity (L) values at day 1 and the higher variation in a* values observed throughout storage for this treatment. The highest colour changes were observed between day 3 and 7 for all the samples treated with WP, while chlorine treated samples gave higher but equal changes for the three time periods (Fig. 2 I). The sensory panel observed changes in colour during storage but differences between treatments were not detectable (Table 3). No correlation between colorimeter and sensory panel results was observed. This may be due to the higher accuracy of instrumental measurements compared to the visual evaluation by the sensory panel combined with the heterogeneous nature of the vegetable.

Sliced carrot luminosity showed a significant (p < 0.05) increase during storage (Fig. 2 II), probably due to the appearance of surface whiteness. This quality alteration has been associated with the formation of lignin as a protection reaction to the processing of the sample (peeling). Chlorine and 3% WP samples showed the highest luminosity values (Table 3). The appearance of whiteness was also observed by the sensory panel, giving the highest whitening scores to the samples treated with chlorine and 3% WP.

Other parameters such as a*, b*, hue and chroma, did not show significant differences between treatments or significant changes during storage. The highest values of total colour change (Fig. 2 II) were observed in samples treated with 0.5% WP. This may be due to the high luminosity increase seen during storage for this treatment.

3.1.5. Browning-related enzymes

PPO and POD enzymes were evaluated for fresh-cut lettuce and sliced carrots throughout storage.
A significant decrease in PPO activity was observed for lettuce during storage. In fresh-cut lettuce significant differences (p < 0.05) were observed between treatments (Table 1). 3% WP showed the lowest PPO values followed by 1.5% WP, chlorine and 0.5% WP.

In sliced carrots an increase in PPO activity was observed during storage (p < 0.05). Differences between treatments were found between chlorine and the three WP treatments. Chlorine samples showed the highest PPO values throughout storage for both vegetables. This behaviour might indicate an inhibitory effect of storage and treatment (chlorine and 0.5%, 1.5% and 3% whey permeate (WP) as washing treatments).

Table 1
Effect of storage and treatment (chlorine *120 ppm and whey permeate (WP) at 0.5%, 1.5% and 3%) on polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and peroxidase (POD) activity expressed in fresh-cut lettuce and sliced carrots stored at 4°C for 10 days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enzyme</th>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Differences between treatments (p value)</th>
<th>Enzymatic activity (units activity g⁻¹ vegetable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storage (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPO</td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>34773 T 1096a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>34612 T 1200a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>20817 T 92c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>27905 T 33c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7115 T 604c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4976 T 934c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6601 T 170a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5520 T 509c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>5105 T 755c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4229 T 282c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POD</td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>4499 T 302c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6490 T 551c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2611 T 326c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2915 T 482c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2825 T 261c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values designated by the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05). Lower case letters are used for comparisons during storage.
effect of whey permeate on the PPO activity. The differences in PPO values for both vegetables were not reflected in the sensory analysis data where the panel could not find differences in visual browning between treatments. Thus, while samples treated with 3% WP had the lowest levels of browning-related enzymes this did not correlate with a detectable difference in visual browning over a 10 day storage period. It is possible that over such a short storage period those visual browning changes are too small to be appreciated by the human eye.

The data for POD showed that samples treated with WP had lower activity values compared to chlorine treated samples. This might reflect a higher antioxidant capacity of WP (Table 1). Differences in POD activity were not observed for different WP concentrations in sliced carrots. However, in fresh-cut lettuce higher concentrations of WP had higher antioxidant capacity.

3.1.6. Textural analysis

The instrumental measurement of lettuce texture is difficult due to the high variability of the product, which contains two different types of tissue (vascular and photosynthetic). The tissues are not always easily identified or segregated. Measurement is more made difficult by the variable orientation of the tissues relative to the instrument for texture measurement. To reduce this variability all the textural experiments were carried out using a segregated sample of photosynthetic tissue from the top part of the lettuce head.

Higher maximum load was needed for samples with the vascular packages (fibres) placed perpendicular (0.0553 T 0.0017 kN/g) than for those placed parallel (0.0839 T 0.0016 kN/g) with respect to the blades of the Kramer shear cell. Significant differences in maximum load (p < 0.05) were observed for all treatments during storage when the tissue was placed in a parallel orientation (Table 2) and were not observed for the perpendicular placement. Maximum load increased from 0.045 – 0.050 kN/g (day 1) to 0.066 – 0.073 kN/g (day 10). This increase in load could be related to an increase in tissue flexibility (loss of crispness). The loss of cell turgor (loss of moisture) can produce dehydration of the tissues and an increase in elasticity. Significant differences (p < 0.05) between treatments were not observed for any test condition (parallel and perpendicular orientation).

In sliced carrots, significant differences in maximum fracture load (puncture cell) could not be observed between treatments but an increase in load was observed at the end of storage (Table 2). The loss of turgor due to loss of water produces an increase in flexibility which probably reflects the higher maximum load needed to fracture the sample. The results for texture in lettuce and carrots were confirmed by the sensory panel which did not find differences between treatments although differences during storage were found (Table 3).

3.1.7. Sensory analysis

Sensory quality was analysed in fresh-cut lettuce and sliced carrots during storage. In lettuce, Table 3, all the attributes decreased significantly (p < 0.05) during storage which is associated with a loss of quality. However, the values at the end of the storage (10 days) were higher than values considered acceptable (5.0) for all the attributes scored, with no significant differences between treatments. At day 1 the lowest scores for fresh appearance, browning and general acceptability were for the chlorine (Table 3). For most of the parameters evaluated between day 3 and 7 a significant quality deterioration was observed.

In sliced carrots the initial sensory scores were lower than the values for fresh-cut lettuce. This is related to the type of vegetable; carrot loses quality more quickly than lettuce due to the stress produced as a result of the peeling and slicing steps. Low WP concentrations (0.5% and 1.5%) resulted in better sensorial scores than 3% WP and chlorine. These differences between treatments were mostly observed for sensorial parameters related to the visual aspects of the sample, i.e. fresh appearance, surface whiteness and general acceptability. Texture and off-odours did not show differences between treatments. The lack of off-flavours at the end of storage was favoured by non hypoxic oxygen and carbon dioxide levels in lettuce and carrots (Fig. 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Differences between treatments (p value)</th>
<th>Storage (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.05 T 0.003&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.046 T 0.003&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.050 T 0.003&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.045 T 0.003&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.051 T 0.002&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.052 T 0.005&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.060 T 0.001&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.061 T 0.001&lt;sub&gt;a&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values designated by the same letters are not significantly different (p < 0.05). Lower case letters are used for comparisons during storage. NS is no significant differences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Differences Between Treatments (p values)</th>
<th>Storage (days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh appearance</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>8.70 T 0.48b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9.06 T 0.33c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>8.20 T 0.41d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>9.90 T 0.39f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0% WP</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>8.99 T 0.48e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning/whiteness</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.34 T 0.45f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>7.10 T 0.46h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.13 T 0.37i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>8.85 T 0.46j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>8.65 T 0.48k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>8.92 T 0.41l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.46 T 0.41m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.42 T 0.28n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-odours</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.12 T 0.21o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.10 T 0.21p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.0% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>9.20 T 0.41q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General acceptability</td>
<td>Chloriner</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>8.70 T 0.42r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chlorinem</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>7.36 T 0.48s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values designated by the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05). Lower case letters are used for comparisons during storage. NS is no significant differences.

1. Appearance (10=flawless appearance, 0=bad appearance).
2. Browning/whiteness (10=browning/whiteness, 0=not browning/a lot whiteness).
3. Texture (10=very crispy texture, 0=soft texture).
4. Off-odour (10=Fresh odour, 0=rotten odour).
5. Acceptability (10=good acceptability, 0=bad acceptability).
3.2. Microbial markers

3.2.1. Mesophilic counts

The effect of WP (0.5%, 1.5% and 3%) and chlorine (120 ppm) washing treatments on the microbial load of packaged fresh-cut lettuce and carrots were monitored over 10 days storage at 4 °C. Large differences in microbial counts have been reported between batches of vegetable products. This has been attributed to numerous factors such as ambient conditions during harvest, the presence of soil accompanying the product or postharvest handling, etc. (Ponce et al., 2002). Another important factor is the natural variability of the product, especially in the case of leafy vegetables (lettuce). The degree of outer leaf removal and the part of the head (top or bottom) selected for analysis will also affect the microbial load measured. In order to minimise these effects, all the trials were carried out using vegetables from the same retailer during the same period of the year. The two large outer leaves of the lettuce heads were discarded and only the top part of the head was used.

In fresh-cut lettuce, mesophilic counts increased during storage for all the washing treatments. This increase was more obvious between days 3 and 7 (Fig. 3 I). Initial values in non-treated samples were similar (~10^5 CFU/g) to those reported by other authors (Kaneko et al., 1999; Ponce et al., 2002). All the treatments produced a reduction in the initial counts with respect to the non-treated lettuce. This reduction was significantly (p < 0.05) more effective in samples treated with chlorine and 3% WP (2 log CFU/g reduction) than in lettuce washed with 1.5% WP (1 log CFU/g reduction) and 0.5% WP (0.5 CFU/g reduction). From day 1 to 3 a significant increase in the microbial load counts was observed in all the treatments. No differences between treatments were found at the end of the storage (day 10) despite the initial differences described above. The values at the end of the storage were lower than the recommended (10^6 CFU/g) for consumer consumption (Debevere, 1996). Comparison between treatments (p value) showed that samples washed with 0.5% WP showed the lowest initial counts reduction and higher microbial load at the end of storage.

In sliced carrots (Fig. 3 II) initial mesophilic load was higher than in fresh-cut lettuce (~10^6 CFU/g) perhaps due to cross-contamination of the carrot during the manual peeling step. Other authors have observed increases of microbial counts for carrots (up to 1 log) after shredding, peeling, etc. (Allende, Aguayo, & Artes, 2004). Samples treated with 3% WP and chlorine showed significantly (p < 0.05) better reduction in the mesophilic counts (2 log CFU/g) than samples treated with 0.5% and 1.5% WP (1 log CFU/g) immediately after the initial treatment (day 1). Chlorine and 3% WP maintained lower counts during storage than 0.5% and 1.5% WP treatments (Fig. 3). At the end of the storage period the treated samples showed values lower than recommended for fresh-cut products (Debevere, 1996).

![Fig. 3. Microbial load during storage of fresh-cut lettuce (I) and sliced carrots (II) following washed in 120 ppm of chlorine and 0.5%, 1.5% and 3% of whey permeate (WP) over 10 days storage at 4 °C.](image-url)
3.2.2. Psychrophilic counts
Psychrophilic counts in lettuce at day 1 were reduced in all the treated samples (Fig. 3 I). The highest reduction (1.5 log CFU/g) was observed in samples treated with 3% WP followed by samples treated with 1.5% WP and chlorine (1 log CFU/g). The highest microbial load was observed in samples treated with 0.5% WP where the initial reduction was practically non-existent. During the period from 3 to 7 days all the treatments showed similar growth until day 10, where samples treated with 3%, 1.5% WP and chlorine had lower values than samples treated with 0.5% WP (Fig. 3).

In sliced carrots (Fig. 3 II) initial psychrophilic counts (10^5 - 10^6 CFU/g) showed the most significant reduction for samples washed with chlorine followed closely by the of WP treatments. At day 3, chlorine and 3% WP had similar values and maintained the values better than 1.5% and 0.5%. At the end of storage all reached the same values.

3.2.3. Lactic acid bacteria counts
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) were analysed in fresh-cut lettuce and sliced carrots during 10 days of storage (Fig. 3). In fresh-cut lettuce differences between treatments did not show (Fig. 3 I) meanwhile in sliced carrots chlorine and 3% WP treatments showed a significant reduction in LAB growth compared to 0.5% and 1.5% WP.

High LAB loads are associated with fermentation processes (off-odours). However, controlled growth of these bacteria can have a positive antimicrobial effect on the vegetable due to their production of bacteriocins (Palleroni, 1984).

The antimicrobial capacity of whey permeate can be explained by a variety of factors. The most evident is the acid pH of the wash treatment which can have a direct effect on the initial microbial count reduction and on subsequent growth during storage. Another factor can be the presence of lactic acid, which can enter the cells in undissociated form. And finally, the presence of antibacterial peptides (casein-macropeptide or bacteriocins) in the WP might contribute to its antimicrobial capacity (Clare & Swaisgood, 2000; Kitts, 1993).

Although further investigations on pathogens are suggested, WP seems to be a good preservative method to control the growth of bacteria associated with vegetable product deterioration.

3.3. Nutritional markers
Ascorbic acid decreased during storage independently of the wash treatment, in agreement with the findings of other authors (Jhl, Aravena, Sheuermann, Uquiche, & Bifani, 2003). The vitamin C in fresh-cut lettuce treated with 3% WP had lower values than treatments with lower WP concentrations. Lettuce had similar ascorbic acid content when treated with chlorine to treatment with 3% WP (Table 4). The highest ascorbic acid levels were found in 0.5% WP treated samples. Zhang, Zhaoxin, Zhifang, and Xiang (2005) found that samples where PPO had been inhibited had higher ascorbic acid concentration probably due to the retardation of tissue metabolism. However, our data do not agree with this observation. PPO activity and ascorbic acid levels were lower in samples treated with 3% WP than in samples treated with 1.5% and 0.5% (Table 4). These results reflect a negative effect of increasing WP concentration on the ascorbic acid levels.

Table 4
Ascorbic acid levels (mg/g of sample) in fresh-cut lettuce and carrots packaged at 4 °C and sanitized with chlorine (120 ppm) and whey permeate (WP) at 0.5%, 1.5% and 3%, over 10 storage days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetable</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Differences between treatments (p value)</th>
<th>Ascorbic acid (mg/g of sample)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storage (days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.070 T 0.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0.061 T 0.066^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.066 T 0.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0.062 T 0.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td>0.5% WP</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>0.060 T 0.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5% WP</td>
<td>0.056 T 0.01a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3% WP</td>
<td>0.060 T 0.01a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chlorine</td>
<td>0.056 T 0.01a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values designated by the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05). Lower case letters are used for comparisons during storage.
Ascorbic acid in sliced carrots significantly (p < 0.05) decreased with all the treatments during storage (Table 4). Lower values were found in samples treated with 0.5% and 1.5% WP; however the differences were not significant (p < 0.05).

Total carotenoids in sliced carrots (Fig. 4) showed a significant (p < 0.05) decrease during storage. Samples treated with chlorine and 3% WP had significantly (p < 0.05) lower carotenoid concentration than samples treated with 0.5% and 1.5% WP. This carotenoid reduction may be due to the high acidification caused by high concentrations of WP and the bleaching effect of chlorine. Although a gradual decrease during storage was found for all the treatments, samples treated with lower WP concentrations had higher values at the end of storage. In general, better nutritional parameters were maintained in samples treated with low WP concentrations (0.5% and 1.5%) than with the 3% WP and chlorine.

4. Conclusion

Whey permeate showed good antimicrobial activity when used as a wash treatment for sliced carrots and fresh-cut lettuce. The concentration of WP was an important factor in the control of microbial growth. The antimicrobial effect might be due to the low pH and lactic acid content of WP. Another explanation of the antimicrobial phenomenon might be associated with the presence of thermo-resistant bacteriocins in the WP and other small bio-active peptides. However, this explanation is conjectural since no analysis for the presence of these peptides was carried out in this study.

Quality parameters in fresh-cut lettuce did not show differences between WP concentration and this was corroborated by the sensory panel data. Higher concentrations of WP gave a higher inhibition of browning-related enzymes. This indicates that perhaps 3% WP wash treatment allows a longer storage of fresh-cut lettuce. In sliced carrots 3% WP is more than sufficient for maintaining quality parameters. However, 3% WP washing is needed for optimal antimicrobial load. Perhaps, an intermediate concentration might prove optimal for both effects. In general ascorbic acid and carotenoids are maintained better for lower WP concentrations than 3% WP; differences between 3% WP and chlorine were not found.

These results suggest 3% WP is a promising formula for decontamination of fresh-cut vegetables although further investigations are needed in order to optimise this treatment in terms of shelf life, nutritional value, safety and quality.
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